Chad W Coler
December 2, 1973 - July 6, 2022

Chad W.Coler, 48, of Guysville, Ohio, passed away on July 6, 2022 from injuries sustained
in a motorcycle accident. He was born December 2, 1973 in Wooster, Ohio.
He is survived by parents, Donald and Jonni Coler; daughter Sydney Coler (Michael) ;
sister Jenny Church (Charles); brother Anthony Coler (Dara); sister Lisa Coler (Justin);
three nephews, Walker Church, Casen Church and Bryce Coler and several aunts, uncles
and cousins.
Chad loved to fish, ride his Harley Ruby and do for others whenever and however it was
needed, His tough exterior and big hearted center will be greatly missed.
Chad was preceded in death by his grandparents George and Ann Burgess, Herbert and
Hilda Coler, Linzee Blackwell.
A celebration of Chad’s life will be held on July 30th at the People’s Club in Coolville, Ohio
at 1:00 PM.

Previous Events
Celebration of Life
JUL 30. 1:00 PM (ET)
Coolville People’s Club
Coolville, OH 45769

Tribute Wall
My Brother,
I'm still in shock. The world is a lesser place without you in it. You will be very
much missed and never forgotten. Love you Brother.
Ace
Patrick Murnane - July 27 at 12:08 AM

PA

Chad,
You are gone way too soon but never forgotten. Rode big bikes with you once
and wish could again. Rest In Peace brother.
Mike Murnane (poppa-ace)
Poppa Ace - July 26 at 10:59 AM

You will forever be missed but never forgotten. To many
people that knew chad knew they could count on him no
matter what. We love you chad . Fly high with grandma and
grandpa and Nana and George. Ride through the pearly
gates of heaven. I will always remember the time some kid
thought it was okay to make fun of me and you showed him
it wasn't okay in the middle of the basketball game. You may have had to set the
rest of the game out but you told me the game didn't matter what mattered is he
will never make fun of his cousin agian. Love you Chad Wayne.
Beth Miller - July 16 at 07:49 PM

TF

Tracy Marie Facemire lit a candle in memory of Chad W
Coler

Tracy Marie Facemire - July 16 at 09:04 AM

